
 

Last minute gifts, festive indulgences… Berrys has your Christmas all wrapped up 

 

If you still have gifts to buy and are yet to choose your festive wines to enjoy over the Christmas 

season, look no further than Berry Bros. & Rudd. 

 

Whether it’s a special spirit for a relative or discounted Champagne, or even a gift voucher for your 

friends and family to choose what they would like, Berrys can fulfil your Christmas needs and do it 

quickly with their free next day delivery service*. 

 

The King’s Ginger & Truffles Gift includes a bottle of The King’s Ginger liqueur and some delectable 

truffles from fine chocolatiers Charbonnel et Walker made from the tonic, blending rich creamy dark 

chocolate with the gloriously opulent and seductive liqueur. This gift is available priced £35. See 

http://www.bbr.com/shopping/spirits-christmas-gifts for more Spirits Gifts. 

 

Have a truly memorable Christmas Day with the Christmas Dinner Collection Case, which contains 

everything you will need to accompany your festive fare. From Champagne to welcome your guests, 

to crisp whites, full-bodied reds, dessert wines for pudding and even a Vintage Port to see you 

through the rest of the evening. This case is available priced £139 for six bottles and £278 for 12. 

 

Berrys is also offering a gift of an opportunity to fill your own cellar with a Champagne of the highest 

quality. Save 25% on a six-bottle case of Ruinart. This offer is valid on ‘R’ de Ruinart Brut, Blanc de 

Blancs, Rosé, 1998 Dom Ruinart, Blanc de Blancs and 1996 Don Ruinart, Rosé. 

 

Let Berry Bros. & Rudd take the hassle out of your Christmas. Delivery is free to anywhere within the 

UK on all Christmas gifts and cases and all other orders of £100 or more, plus they can deliver it the 

next day if you place your order by noon. (Free delivery also includes the Scottish Highlands, 

Northern Ireland, The Scilly Isles**). The last order date for guaranteed delivery in the UK before 

Christmas is 19
th

 December 2011. 

Ends 



 

For further information on this release and photographs of the gift parcels, please contact Vicky 

Williams on vicky.williams@bbr.com or call 01256 340140. 

 

Notes to editors: 

Over 310 years ago, Berry Bros. & Rudd opened its shop at 3 St James’s Street, opposite St James’s Palace, where it still 

stands today. Berrys now has shops in Hong Kong and Basingstoke, as well as a business in Japan and duty free presence in 

Dubai. Berrys’ range comprises over 3,000 wines and services include The Wine Club, The Cellar Plan, Fine & Rare Wine 

Advice, comprehensive Wine Tastings, Fine Dining and Wine School. The cellars and Pickering Place at Berrys are available 

for corporate entertaining, cocktail parties and wine tastings. Berrys’ award-winning website www.bbr.com is a one-stop 

shop online and includes expert advice from Berrys’ own wine advisors.  

For further discussion on this and other topics with Berrys’ experts please visit Berrys’ Wine Blog. To keep up-to-date with 

the latest wine news from Berrys as it happens, follow @berrybrosrudd on Twitter. It only takes a few seconds and it’s 

free. Become a fan of Berrys on Facebook at www.facebook.com/berryswine. 

*Free UK delivery is available to all Christmas gift parcels of any value and any orders of over £100. 

**Next day and Saturday delivery services are not available in these areas, nor is it possible to specify the delivery date. 


